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r J H. Whitest on» transacted 
► In Kallspell Monday.

Tom Lee. 
coupe Monday 
agency.

Miss Ada Oharloy Is employed I 
a stenographer at Republican he»' 
quarters In Kallspelh

Pure Pennsylvania oil. Texaco gae 
and clear Altered siphon oil at thé 
Columbia Falls Garage. 2-tf

H. E. Vaught registered at t&  
Gaylord hotel* Sunday night from 
Babb, Mont., where he is finishing 
up a road contract In the park.
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COUNCIL PETITIONS 
MUNICIPAL PLANT

E n gineer ’s  Report Recom m ends 
Pumping P lant and Stand 

P ipe
The town of Columbia Falls 

have Its owtj water system, conslsi- 
. lng o f a .pumping (plant, steel stand

pipe. iron mains ¿0^  laterals at un 
expense, of approximately JiSiOOO. 
according to the report Aled with the 
city council Monday night by W. K. 
Trlppett, the engineer employed by 
tlpo council to tnako survey and sub
mit ah estimate. The system would 
furnish not only an adequate supply 

' for domestic purposes, but would 
provide a Are hydrant pressure of at 
least 52 pounds.

Afuer discussing Mr. Trlppett’s re
port thoroughly the council adopted 
a".resolution addressed to the state 
board o f public sorvice commission
ers requesting permission to install 
an adequate municipal water system. 
Clerk McBaln .was instructed to mall 
the resolution to the commission oi 
once so that It could Investigate th. 
situation when it comes on October 

x 15th to most at Kallspell 
electric rate hearing.

The council members feel that al
though the cost as eetlmated 
Englneef^Trlppett Is considerably 
talgHer than wah ‘at Arst Agured, It 
Is forced to take some action to se
cure adequate water service and Are 
protection.

All members o f the council 
presen; at the meeting, except Aider- 
man Watt from the Second ward. The 
motion to .¡Adopt tho resolution wns

THE COLUMBIAN
^ "Fropst fubHelty Promote. Prospebtty sod P n a w r l»  CwUSwof

COLUMBIA PALLS. M O NTANA. TH URSD AY 12.00 PER YEAR
faetorlly completed »Jbetown council 
can then proceed along the lines dic
tated by their best Judgement.

Respectfully submitted.
W. K. TRIPPET.

Civil Engineer

0-0 HOO. SKIN-NAY! CHICKEN 
DINNER TO-NIGHT

You folks who never miss an op
portunity to Indulge In a chicken 
dinner, shouldn’t forget that thy 
Methodist Ladles Aid society art 
serving one this evening at the Odd 
Fellows’ hall, commencing at 5.30.

il the good things that usually eo 
with a chicken dinner, snch as mash
ed potatoes and lots of gravey, stew
ed squash, appfc and pumpkin pie— 
Oh. Boy!— will be served, and the 
price is only 50 cents for adults and 
35 ceuts for ^lldren.

Everybody Ts cordially Invited.

Chautauqua Signers 
Meet Monday Eve

After auditing and allowing tho 
usual Dills against the town, the town 
officers reports 'Merc read. Marshall 
Neltsllng reported no arrests or Im
poundments during September. Po
lice Judge .Selvage's docket woe . «to  1 
a blank and Clark MoBatn reported t 
■warrants issued tq the extent o f »245 ' 
Treasurer Conllh'a report was not on 

. hand.
Aldferman Marantette was named 

to represent Columbia Flails at the 
electric rate hearing In Kallspell.

Mayor Kilduff suggested that tho 
board sidewalk In front o f the Zond 
and Selvage lots on the Hat, which 
were destroyed when the Zorzi ho us-: 
burned ijecenily. be replaced by 
property owners, and a motion 
passed ordering that the walk 
built

The council also Instructed^th» 
street commissioner to get out tho 
grad or and give the streets the "once

Engineer Trippett’a report to tho 
council was as follows:

October 6. 1924.
Honorable Mayor and Town Council.

Columbia Falls, Mont.
Gentlemen— Pursuant to your re

quest I have made a careful estimate 
of the ooet o f Installing a water sys
tem In Columbia Falls. The system 
wovdd consist of well supply with 
electric ^ump elevating the water to 
a stdel storage tank on a steel tower.
■with mains leading from the tank to 
the various streots of tho town. Thn 
mains would* be of kalamein Joint 
steel pipe with some wire wound 
wood stove pipe on minor laterals.

Tho cost of ench an Installation [ The Arst Indoor riAe Shoot o f the 
will be *42.000.00. ; season was held last Thursday even-

It will be necessary, however, to j lng In thje basement of the Odd Fel- 
oxcavate a test mell to be sure of an j lows’ ball and it Is planned to hold 
adequate supply of water as well as I regular (weekly shoots during thy 
to be sure that the quality of the balance o f the fall and winter mon- 
water w ill meet approved sanitary I ths. Due to different lodge affairs 
standarda which uso thje basement frequently

The mains will have a maximum it la impossible to have any certain 
sfxe of ten lncbee and a minimum - - -

A. N. Smith, who was chairman -if 
the local Chautauqua committee last 
year, has called a meeting of the 
tract signers for next Monday e 
lng at 7:30 at the Are hall, for the 
purpose o f oulllnlng^a campaign to 
sell season tickets, distribute the ad
vertising matter, etc.

The guarantors last year paid a 
small deceit at the close of the Chau
tauqua. but It Is believed that with a 
better program this year and with 
conditions In general much Improved 
over a  year, ago there will be no dlf- 
Aculty in meeting the financial obli
gation

There are 20 signers on the con
tract, each one liable for a proportion 
of the guarantee, and It 1b planned 
this year to hold each one responsi
ble for an equal share In the work p f  
soiling tickets. The different numbers 

announced for the. Are nights, com 
-October^ 7. promise to by 

tb*. best yet offered by the *
White people. A supply of program« 
and other advertising has arrived and 
will be. distributed at once.,

The meeting next Monday nigh! 
should be attended by every person 
who signed the contract and a work
ing organization perfected. I f  yon 
are a signer. BE THERE!

Comrades 8waney, Jordan, White- 
man Lanphear and wife. Col. Hnr- 
land and wife, and Mr. and Mrs 
Ho’whrd attended the funeral of 
late comrade, 1. F. Davis, at Kalis- 
pell Sunday, afternoon.

Amoq Calvin and A.- R. Rau lxll 
are absent, visiting friends and rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. MayAsId of/ Whlte- 
Ash, wbre 8unday callers. '

Floyd Gilman and mother, accom
panied by several friends, visited 
few hours Sunday.

Alice Criswell has returnjed.
Pete Christensen took on am 

load of our young ladies to Kall8|».ll 
to cal', on Miss Mall no Stone, wl 
convalos!ng from an operation. We 

Royal Neighbors are notlAed that \ are oloased to learn Miss Stone Is 
the county camp will be held at KaL I making *rq>M progr-«*, and will 
Ispell on October 15. | boon be ‘with us again.

N O M M A  SOLDIERS RONE

Max Smart has a position a; 
boy at tho WhltsAsh railway yards 
•hd will move his family there.

Wm. Adair cam? down Saturday 
night from his place In the North 
Fork and on Sunday visited Us wife, 
who is at the Kaljspell hospital.

Illi^ess. Several o f her grandchildren j 
were summoned from nearby points. I

Vacum Causes
Power Plani Loss

HOME ORCHESTRA MAKES GOOD

The dance given In the opera 
(use Saturday night by tho Glacier 

Park Six orchestra, composed of Co
lumbia Falls musicians, was well at
tended and eVeryono reports a goo-1 
time. The music was lextra good, 
and It is agreed that local dances 
need not be supplied with out-of- 
town orchestra» from notion. It Is 
understood that the orchestra will 
give dances throughout the fall an; 
winter months. 'Local dancers cai 

no good reason why Columbl: 
Falls dances cannot be made sue 

*ul. A  little home loyalty spirit 
la all that is needed.

See the new" A. C. direct drive 
speedometer for Fords. No swivel 
Joints or Internal gears. Columbia 
Falls Garage. 2-ti.

A costly accident occurred at the 
Geo. Grubb, pioneer settler o f the I Mountain States Power Co. power 

„  . _  4 | North Forte section, was In town sev-| plant at Big Fork last Friday morn-
ni™i °r ns 8 r®ported I eml days last wbek having dental | lng when a now penstock, Just

,1 1 *-  L ___ T _ . ,hror1'  ao“  «  « . I M  .1 U rn  , rolUpnd
. --------  ! and was damaged practically beyond

H. L. Lokensgard, C. A. Robinson I rtspalr
Y„ „  ~ . . .  ___. j and p- O. Norris went to Kallspell i The big penstalk. which was about

have at the w  r  n  a ,w* T ”p<lday- belnF summoned to serve ten feet in diameter, of holMnch
?*?■••»■ ■“  *  \  V ' ”  i «1 u rr. ! Iron „ 1  m .n o u ,  n on , fnr.
Soli * .  H o »..  Be there F rM ., ; --------- „ „  . „ u » M  oo, enj (he rtr.u  Uro

j Sunper will be served at the W. U ! from their place when the water wae 
re,«. — — . .  ! c - dance tomorrow night. Friday, at turned off at ths Intake and allowed

hl . .. ’ "  ® waa e" 1" ' the Soldiers' Horae, for 25 cents per to eiripty at the bottom, thus creating

XJS Sir™ -l t 'j:: -s- -*
HUT oeer rom oo. orrlreO h e *  Son-j « * * ) „ , „ < „ ,  <»1.

'ducted services here Sunday evening 
. , .  (and the new choir rendered a special
. . " T o r S  i  T  L m b o r .R e r .n o  Mre. Fume e * .x -
m L *  « T T ,  buMuno.jpected bom. « o k .
Edward Motlchka. The* couple were;
merrlod In 1J1S oni h . «  too dUM-j j „  Fld, „  N. lTO, „  c

• - i-fc 8. Estlln o f Vancouyer. B. C.. ar-
..................... rtVvd here Sunday and on the fol-

W R th° day left for the North F ork ,«« handle the load this rinter.
w . R. c. dance at the Soldiers’ Home oll fln1rts 
Friday night. Oct. 10. Tickets $1.10. j ______

»■■* •”  n.. m. k  l.ji*  » u « « *„.|  "mnutT g 'MW *^1,,
; Its annual chicken supper tonight In

The Col,, ku , K '.  , , ’ the Odd Fellows hall banquet room l 11 ls elalm0<1 dV » » m«  o f *»*• PO-
The Columbian Job dernrticont l-ns. Rn anM , K lltical enemies that "Bob’

ihe-damage
Tho now work had been going on 

all summer and was built to take car*: 
of this "peak”  load during the fall 
and winter months. While nothin* 
deAnlte has been learned as to whst 
will be done to take care of tho situ
ation. it Is believed that either a new 
pipe win be installed, or effort will

. . . ,  .... , Prices 50 and 35 cents. Everybody
turned qut bills announcing a repnb- jnvite<a 
llcan rally at Belton next Saturday 
evening, comirtenclng at 7:00 p. m
»  O.nee M il b , . ru r ih ,  .puk- , Mr* M J 1» » « « «  - »■  U»en M ile " -  

ly 111 od^Tednesday of last ojeek with 
bneumoma. Her condition was very 

Elizabeth Engdahl arrive! seriou8 and her husband and sons, 
here Sunday from Spokane, Wash Frank 40(1 Will, were suinmoned

Rifle Club Fens 
Practice Weekly

site of four Inches.
Fire hydrants of approved stand

ard to be placed at convenient loca
tions on the system.

The pumping unit will consist of 
a centrifugal punxp direct-connected 
to ah electric motor, and also chich- 
connected to an auxiliary gasoline 
motor.

It will he necessary to take several 
preliminary steps: Flret, Request
should be made to the board of prub- 

. lie service commissionerc for author
ity for the Town to Institute a mun
icipal water service.

Second, The 8tatc Board of Health 
must approve the plans, with espec
ial reference to the purity of the 
source of supply.
, Third. The tax-paying resident 

frec-holders of the town must, at an 
election, duly authorize tho town 
council to issul> bonds for the con
struction of snch a system.

When these stops have been satls-

night for riAe shooting, 
ncunrements will be made in each 
Issue cf this newspaper. The next 
shoot will be tomorrow, Friday, wud 
all member« axe urged to attend 

Folloajlng are the scores mad-: at 
tho shoot last week:
Leon Leuon ...........................  d j

K. Sagen  ................................. i »6

to tench In the Columbus school 
succeeding Mrs. Frank Sheeran. wh 
wns mibstltuting until a permanent 
teacher could be secured.wm L H

from Glacier Park. Her condition Im
proved slightly, (but suffered a rein do«  
Sunday. Miss Louise Hortt. a nurse 
from the Sltsers’ bo«p*tal at KaHspe^ 
ls employed on the case.

John Shouse. formerly of tWs city. -----------
but now living at Kallspell, celebrat- A. L. Jordan, secretary o f the 
ed hi» 70th birthday last Sunday Roosevelt Highway association, re- 
evening. when a crowd o f  neighbors ported to the Columbian the Arst of 
and friends met at the Shouse home the week that bids will be called on 
In honor of the ovont. . October 15 for the letting of a con-

— - - -  j tract to construct the Radrver-Stryker
Mrs. Henry Miller left last nigh'^ section o f the Roosevelt hlghalay 

for Milwaukte, Oija, where she plans ¡The w or^ ls  under the direction of 
to live with her daughter. Mrs. Sara tho bureau of public roads and Is con- 
Stover. Many old-time.friends hone i sidered an Important link In tho 
sho will enjoy her visit, but expect trans-continental highway. Nelson ft
to toe her returning ibefore to man' 
months havo pest. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Daniels have rented tho Mliler bous;

Tucker. South.Fork road contractors, 
have slgnlAed their Intention to bid 
on the Job.

Kater, The Magician, Makes Brother
Tricksters Blink In Sheer Bewilderment

Coming Opening; Night Chautauqua Festival

F. Sagen
E Arnett ...........................

C. Greene ............................. \';o
Clark Anderson ....................... i ?0
Leslie Harris ........................... i <)9
Robert Anderson ..................... 102!
Ole Holancter ........................... <19!

Fltspst-
rick lost several more votes In this 
district last *le«k when he arrested 
three men, charged with moonshine 
activities. The men arrested were 
Oust Magnon, 8am Lorango and 
Chas. Grave.

On Saturday the sheriff and dep
uties searched a cabin north of tdwn.' 
located on state land near the Lo
rango place, and found a still and n 
quantity of mash. The still was not 
In operafton. and had been cleaned 
up thoroughly. It was taken by tho 
sheriff to Kallspell.

The hearing was set for October 
16 th.

Reward Increased 
For Lost Brothers

MANY EXHIBITS AT 
COMMUNITY FAIR

Ladles In terested  add K ill B are 
H are Specia l Art Display 

Booths

All kinds of rumors concerning the 
disappearance of the two Whitehead 
brothers, presumed to be lost In Gla
cier National park, have been aAoat 
Iho past week, but up until press time 
nothing deAnlte has been found of 
tho young men.

A rumor developed at WhlteAsh on 
the Arst o f the week to the effect that 
the two men had beon found, one 
dead snd‘ the other "just gasping." 
The story was absolutely without 
foundation, according to men who 
are keeping In close touch with tho 
search.

Ibero are some who honestly bo- 
that the men are not in tb>< 

Turk, but have disappeared in somo 
mysterious manner since leaving 
It* boundaries. Others hold to tho 
theory that they have drowned In ono

Kater, the magician, is coming. His bigThe 8omers Lumber Co. started, I I__
1 Wednesday o f last week, hauling! ®,a*  illusions Is built not only to 

logs ovkr the new spur built this' •xceU ta «l«l*l»t-of-hand work and 
iramer connecting with the Kail*-! •^Derior in this field. He

P.1I b w *h  « ,  tt,. null* . . , 1  I “ “ !“  i ’  “  ,b”

of prestidigitation and 
hla audience guessing from the 

n «i„  «„„,. ... < I — —v *  he steps on the platform and his illusions follow one another so
_____ _ * Z T 7 J  cleverly that the audience gasps In t-wllderment. Recently Kater save bla
westward between 12 an-1 entertainment before a large group of fellow magicians and he opened their

"7 T----- 7110 flrSl traJn cons!Bt' ' 1 «J«* lo some bewildering "new stuff In the world of magic. His Work oc-
o f 17 cars and was hauled over the cosioned a very fine criticism In the ’’Sphinx,”  the official publication of 

track without difficulties.

Interest In the coming Community 
Fair to be held In the Columbia Falls 
opera house on Friday, Oct. 17, con
tinues to grow and everything points 
to a most successful exhibition. Dur
ing the past week the ladles, ora get
ting their part of the fair thoroughly 
organized and thla branch of the 
show promises to be one o f the real 
features. Although the premium list 
offers no prizes for fancy work, it Is 
understood that there will be a booth 
installed for a display of these em 

it Is also reported that Mr* 
Neltzling will have a display of hand” 
colored photography^ and that Mr. 
Bryant, the taxidermist, contemplates 
a display.

Farmers are commencing to gather 
their products and preparing them 
for the different displays, and It I* 
believed that the samples to be dis
played will bee surprize to many who 
sm  not familiar with what this local- 
lty produces.

It was reported a few days ago 
that the Montana Soldiers' Homo 
would enter a display, and It I* 
known that some of the Anest grains, 
vegetables and fruit to be found In' 
the county am produced there.

TTie meeting at Deer Park school 
•use was not very well attended 

Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Mustell were the only members of 
the fair committee to go out from 
town and there were only, a very few 
farmers present, the reason being 

meeting Boil hot been very 
well advertised. However, the farm
ers In that locality hive said that 
they can make Just as good a display 
sa tor.other district in the eonnty 
and they will be on hand to grab off 
a majority of the prises.

LaSalle Meeting Tonight 
The town committee has announc

ed a meeting S^.nSsJle for tonight 
Mr. JeUtsen has expressed the belief 
that with proper notice that locality 
will turn out a rood crowd to hear 
plans and will give their co-operation 
by making a community display.

Another and probably the lost, 
meeting will be held at Coram next 
Monday nlffht. when It Is planned 
to take the band along and give some 
kind of a program. It Is hoped that 
people from Belton, Lake Five and 
Coram will turn out to this meeting 

The prise ribbons have been order
ed and as soon as they arrive will bo 
pnt on display In some convenient 
store window.

Mrs. H. J. Mustell. who has been 
appointed to take charge of the lad
les department of the fair, has also 
■undertaken to manege the big com
munity dinner to be held on that day. 
She has appointed different commit
tees end imparts that this part o f the 
program will be bandied satlsfoctor-

AJbert Johnson, formerly of this 
city, writes the Columbian from 
Boud, Ore., and among other things 
says: ‘ We have bought a home and 
settlod down. Everything here is 
humming night and day. Between 50 
and 60 carloads of Anished lumber 
goes out of here s day— all pine. The 
eight hour day and fair pay prevails: 
that Is why they ore getting results 
Rent* and moonshine are high, but 
plenty o f it  Other expenses about the 
same as elsewhere.”

BAD 'ROOK SCHOOL PRESENTED 
WITH ORGAN

An organ was presented to Bad 
Rock school last weok by the Lee 
children In memory of their parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Itee, ar.. 
who passed away lost spring. Mr. and 

if the numerous lakes, and it Is ver.- Mrs. Lee always took a deep Interest
doubtful If their bodies would ever 
be recovered, as the waters of th" 
j erk lake* ore so cold that bodies .lo 
net oome to the surface, as In warm
er water.

Deep snow ln<he higher sections of 
the park Is a serious handicap to the 
seaneher*. who are nevertheless rask- 

’ort to locate the lost 
ones. A total o f *1,700 sa j  ranvar I 
for Information leading to the loca
tion of the men has been offered. 
Tl.-J mother o f the men has offered 
* iiK  the Masonic lodge o f Chicago 

fined *200 and Louis Hill, of 
thf Crest Northern Ralyway Co., ha* 
offered * 1.000.

In the school during their many 
years of residence in the Bad Rock 
district, and their children feel that 
the gift of the organ will be a fitting 
memorial to them.

On the Saturday before bis death. 
Mr. Lee was rupposed to act m  one 
of the school election Judges, and he 
was very much disappointed because 
he was unable to perform the duties 
which hsd been assigned to him.

The gift will be very much appre
ciated by both pupils and patrons nf 
tho school, as the old organ was out 
of commission completely, and th- 
thanks of all will te  exttgided the 

| donators for their thoughtfulness.


